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The desk at w'ntcti Forem Qr.p sits
In R, Hue & Co'a. Gold street establish-
ment is Dear the outer door. Mr. Quip
has cnly to raise bis eyes from woik t a
see a visitor the instant the door is
pU3ted oin. A day or two a?n he
beard the door open softly, anJ Iontea
up just m time to see a sailor's cap, a
pair ol bright eyes aad a bronzed fore-

head dodge back!
'Come 1, Jack,' Mr. Qaip eailed

out cheerily. He cultivates a weakness
for sailors and sai'ori' conversation.

JacK Dut his bead in, and followed it
vita bis body in regulation sailor cos-

tume, Including f unnel-botto- m troiistrs
that required con slant; hiuhiug up. In
his right hand he carried a strange ob-

ject three feet long, the upfier half ot
which reseniMed a human form and the
lower half that of a fish.

"Whatchugot there?" demanded Mr.
Quip, eyeing the monster suspiciously.

That ere," said Jack, carefully
depositing the object on Mr. Q Hp's
desk, while the foreman edgrd awav
fiorn It as thou(ri he was afraid It
nijLt bite him. 'Tlmt ere," r.'i eated

Jack, as he forgetfully spat consider-
able tobacco juice on the clean and
sandf d Coor, "is wot they calls a mer-m- a

d. That'B wot that is."
"Dear rue." said Mr. Quip, "and you

cam here to sell it?"
"You're sa lin'iiiflit before the wind,

now vou are," Jack replied.
"Well, I m'cht buy it," said Mi.

Quip, reflectively, as visious of selling
a mermaid to the Anitrican Museum
of Natural Histi-i- y danced through his
head. lie looked the creature over.
Its heal was the size of a cocoanut.
It was i.eailybld. A few long, black,
coarse hairs flowed b ick upjnjits shoul-
ders. The eebrows eie arched and
well maiked. the eyes lirge, the nose
aquiline and of leifect shape, the
mouth slightly open, and the lower jaw
fQuaro. The face resembled that of a
human being more than a monkey's
fac?does, The body to the waist might
Lave leu that of a monkey. The tin-jre- -s

terminated m birdlike, long talons.
The client and back were doited with a
few scales. ixer, there were more,
and the body Gnlly turned fish alto-
gether, ending in a tail like that of a
big cod Dsli. A taxidermist had stuffed
the mermaid, and it was sticky with
two or three coats of varnish.

"Most remarkable history that bird
has," continued the sailor, with sur-
prising volubility. ''Me and Cap..
Cap. b.iowden, I nwin, of the schooner
TaiUihiirSee, are brut hers. We was a
runniu' ami; nfnie the wind a noticin'
nothin' partic'lar. Where was it?
Down in the Southern l'ac fie, near
some o' them South Sea islands that
grows up in a tiijjlit. Well, as I was
aayin', we wasn't noticin' authin'. The
weather was warm and the sun a shinin'
bright, when all of a sudden we heard
uius:c. Firt it sounded like singiiT,
aa' then it sounded like plavin' on
some iiiatrument "r other. Where it
come from we couldn't tell. It sounded
someUnies as though it was way up
around the lo'ga'.Unl mast and all of a
sudden it would come lroiu under the
water Ti en it would come from first
th' tort, and theu aijin from th' starb'd
side. 1 jimid i an' ran to the rail
an' looked down. An' tliere was that
eie wfinau-iiK- h a s iiiiuiing and singiii'
an' doni' one jest as ei?y as the other.
I don't deny it. It's one o' them
things, I thought, th.it wains the poor
Bailor that he's ir.iiu' to Davy Jones's
locker. I called the cup'n., and pretty
quick th' whole crew whs ruuuiu' up
to see what was the row.

"Kuu an' get that fish net." li said.
Tiie net w got and let down over the
s'Je carefully. What should that cree-te- r

do but climb right into it, an it
was hauled on deck. The cap'n tilled
the bigg st baiTwhh water and put
the woman fiSh in It seemed to enjoy
Itself all light, but it (.idn't sing any
more. It only looked, an' looked with
Its big eyes. For sixteen days we kep'
it, a:;d it would'nt eat aovthin', so it
died."

Il occurred to Mr. Qiip momentarily,
wn:l he iisteiieJ to this story, that
schooners with topgailantmasts are
rare in the Smith Pacific, but toe forgot
that again and asked how much the
mermaid would cost. Jack mentioned
a round sum and cot it. As he went
out of the Gold street door he hesitated
and said :

"If you want to see me again vou
will tin J me on board the schooner Tal
lahassee, hound for Texas in two days.'

"Yes, I'll remember."
The first thing the purchaser did was

fe serd two einploesto request Fish
Commissioiir to come
around and pars judgment on a won-
derful marine cur.osity. Commissioner
Blackford laughed when lie heard the
proposition.

"I can tell you what it is without
seeing it," he said to the embassy. "It
Is a fraud."

The embassy protested that the er

would change his mind when
he saw the monster. They went back
and got it-- As eoou as Mr. Blackford
eaw it lie laughed louder.

""I tell you it's an artiilcial mermaid.
It Lever sang or swam," he said.

Tlien Air. Qiiip remembered the
schooner Tallauas.-'e- and Capt. .Snow-de- n

and Capt. Snow-den'- brother, but
be could hud no mention of the
schooner Tallaha-ae- e in the American
Lloyds and no seafaring men who knew

Capt. bnonden who bed roamed the
Pacific.

The manufacture of mermaids seems
to be picking up," said Commissioner
Uiackloid yesterday. "The other day
a iirooklyn saloon Keeer bought one of
a sailor, ai.d put it in a glass case on
the counter as trump card, but in a
few days his friends plague 1 him so
about it that he rid himself of it. I
believe he put it in the ash barrel. The
method of manufacture is simple
euongh. The manufacturer bargains

. with a menagerie keeper or a museum
for a dead monkey, builds a human-lookin- g

lace on it with papier mache,
makes the b xly out of a large bake,
obliterates with papier mache' the line
cf junctuie, and a few cats of varnish
io the rest.

The mermaid bought in Gold street
was bought by a Brooklyn showman,
who will exhibit it.

One of the latest forms of fireleas
locomotives, as is quite in advance of
otner devices for this purpose, as the
engine will run and work anywhere
without any conductive oonnect on with

station being newooAry. When the
boiler has lwn charged the engine la
ready for use rod works lie an ordinary
engine, but after the steam has per-
formed its ordinary duty in the cylinder,
it opvlies by becoming coudeiuted, the
heat which produces a freh portion ol
team, and the more qnickly the piston

works the more force will be liberated.
the engine thus appearing to be its own
source ol power. Ihe limit of action
from want of coal in the ordinary ease
bore sets in with want of stroug caost'.o
soda, which by the continuous absorp-
tion of steam dually becomes dilated.
M ben the engine has tuns exhausted
itself both the water and the soda Sai-
nton have t3 be drawn ofT, th soda to
be concentrated again by evaporation
and the boiler to be refilled with water
of the reqnired temperature. A contin-
uous process is therefore not possible
Vila the arrangement in question.

Dr. Vr.gel,. an authority, my that
the intensification of the gefitme dry-pla- te

Is aimobt a matter of inirxwsibiliij,
becatiE-- the action of some of the chem-
icals 'a the development really tans the
fiUatine, and the obtaining of the foot-tol- d

by sabtequent prooeas is not
foesibb fcr tie cheinicals.

Pansxin with chicken are not com-
monly served, bnt help to make an ap-

petizing variety. W"h, scrape snd
parboil the parsnip-.- . Then, while they
are eooking, split a young chicken
down the back and put into a drippicg
put, with the bony side down; place
the parsnips around the chicken, after
ccniig then in two parts, sprirx'e salt
tai pepper over tLea tad pat little
Ins pi of buUer around, nntii yon have
osed a piece the uze of aa egg; put
little water into the pan an 1 than bake
autii the chicken ana parsnips ars ten-

der, and are brown also. If yon chocae,
you can add one or more slices of salt
pork, and it will make the gravy rich.
The parsnips may be servad on the
platter With the chicken or in a separ-
ate dish; if the latter way is chosen,
make enough gravy so that part of it
cau be poured over the parnips. Vege-
table oysters or salsify may be used in
place of parsnips, ana nnlesa uncom-
monly large need not be cat in pieces.

HiwroB-EE- Tocb Boom. A look
into the chamber of a boy or girl will
give one an idea of what kind of a man
or woman he or the will probably be-

come. A boy who keeps bis clothing
burg np neatly, or a girl whose room is
always neat, will be apt to make a

man or woman. Order and neat-
ness are essential to onr comfort as well
aa that of others abont us. A boy who
throws down h's cap or book anywhere
will never keep his accounts in shape,
will do things in a slovenly, careless
way, and not be long wanted in any po-

sition. A girl who does not make her
bed until alter dinner snd she should
aiwjysdoit herself rather tuan have
a set van t do it and throws her dress
or bonnet down on a chair, will make a
poor wife in cine eases ont of ten. If
the world could see how girl keeps
her dressing room, many unhappy
marriages would be saved.

Mlscfd Poek. Mince two pounds of
cold roast pork, freeing it from any fat
or skin, and seasoning it with pepper
and salt and a little dry mustard. Cnt
np six or eight large, tart apples, minc-
ing them very finely, first removing the
skins and core. Pat the minced apples
into a saucepan with a quarter of a
pound of good butter, aud four medium
sized onions, also minced. Bet the
saucepan over a moderate fire and cook
the contents until tender, stirring them
to prevent burning. When tender add
half a cnpfnl of roat pork gravr (or
the same quantity of good stock) two
tableepoonf uls of vinegiir and a little
brown thickening. Wnan the sauoehas
boiled for five minutes, stir in the
minced pork, aud when it becomes thor-
oughly hot squeeze in a little lemon
jiiioe and serve at once.

Deviled Eoos Pat a dozen fresh
eggs into a pan of cold water, set the
pui on the fire, and after the water
cora to a boil, let them remain boil-f- or

fifteen minutes. Then take them
out sad put them in'o a bowl of cold
wa.tr to stand for a minute or two,
thst the shells may be more readily re-

moved. Take cS the shells, cnt the
egc-- s into halves and carefully remove
the yolks without bruising or breaking
the whites. Make a thick paste by
mixing the yolks smoothly with a table-spoonf-

of anchovy sauce, seasoning
it with salt and cavenne pepper. Fill
the white halves of the gg with this
paste, snd after slicing o3 the point of
each, stand them upon a dish in any
dee.iT d form and fill the intervening
spaces with finely chopped lettuce.

Ttpsr Caxe. Take a sponge cake
that is not lees than three days old. If
the bottom of it is not entirely smooth
make it so, to enable it to stand firmly
in the dish. M tke a small hole in the
enter, and pour into it and over the

cake enough tw,-e- t wine to soak the
cake nicely. Wuen the cake is soft
blanch two ounces of almou'ls. and cut
each into four strips; stick these all
over the surface of the cuke, then ponr
around it a rich custard; one pint of
milk will be about euongh, and from
five to eight epgs. If you wish tc
cover the top of the cake with a nier
ingue. use eight yoiks for the custard,
and the whites of two eggs, aud reeerve
the rest of the eggs for the top, adding
abont four tablespoon! nla of powdered
sugar aud navortng to smt your taste.

Fl D AND DlUNK FOB THE SlCK Be
careful to have everj thing yon nse very
sweet and clean, as the eenne or taste
ana smell are very sensitive in sickness.
Never cook articles for the sick over a
smoke or btaze, as it will tbn, impart a
smoky taste. When the mixture is
tbu k stir often io prevent burning. Be
very careful in putting m seaaoning not
to put in too mnch; as it is eay to add
but not to fUHtract. Always have s
clean towel, a clean handkerchief and s
clean waiter for n-- e in attending upor
the siek.

A bread crumb omelet is excellent
if served with roast lamb or veL O it
pint of breaa rraml, a large spoouiu.
of parsley, rubbed very fine, half of t
tiny onion chopped flue. Best two egg
light, add a teaenpful of milk, a trace
of nutmeg, and peppier and salt liber
ally; also a lump of bntter the size of c

small egg. Mix all together, and bak
in a slow ovn, on a buttered pie plate:
when light brown turn it out of the
plate ard serve at orcc

Grbes ix Wisna. For a lnxurianl
growth of green in winter put somt
charcoal in the bottom of a suitabh
vessel (hyacinth glasses), snd fill witt
water. Pat in thrifty slius of Englist
and Uerman ivv, and the varieties o
tradescantia. If sand is used, place
the stems firmly in it. As the watei
evaporates fill with fresh. A beautifu
effect is produced by simply placiug t
handful of the heads of wheat in a vast
Of water.

Sroos Cases. Those who are not sc
fortunate as to have velvet-line- d caset
for their silver spoons and forks car
protect mem in mis manner; lake
strip of the heaviest, ennton flannel, widt
enough so that after laying the spoont
and forks on it, the cloth can be foldet
over them. Then stitch a band of th
material to the upper part of it aac
fasten, leaving the space or loops
through wuiah to slip the silver.

Pea Srp. Ooe pint of split pess.
one turuip, one carrot, one onion, on.
ounce of butter. Drop the peas, add
ing the other vegetables, into thre
quarts of boiling water, with litth
salt and a piece of soda tbe size of
pea; boil the whole till quite soft; rul
through a sieve and return it to the pat
to be made hot; add butter, season
and serve with toasted bread.

A mmple bnt iutailiole test for slun
in flour: If portion of aiulteratet
flour is plaoed in a small quantity o
chloroform the flour floats, while the
alum or other mineral matter ain ks tc
the bottom. In a similu wsy alum ir
bread may be instantly detected by
placing small piece of tho suspected
loaf in solution of log wood and carbon-
ate of ammonia; if alum be present the
bread will turn blue.

High Prttture Pipe. Pipes made
of steel plates are ooming into use in
England for the conveyance of tratei
under high pressure. The plates are
coated with lead on both sides by
immersion or otherwise, then rolled tc
form, riveted, soldered the whole lengU
and covered with pitch. The first cost
is said to be not greater than that oi

TtiX RemrTtatla Ept-- l of Bneht
awer rteima Fully AthnUraa.

(0.J Herald.
Yesterday and the dsy before we

copied into our columns from the
Rochester, (S. T.,) Democrat and
CnrontcU, a remarkable statement,
made by J, B. Henion, M. D, a gen-

tleman who is well known is this city.
In that article Dr. Henion recounted
a wonderful experience which befell
him, and the next dsy we published
from the same paper a second article,
giving an account of the "Excitement
in Rochester," caased by Dr. Hunion's
statement. It is doubtful if sny two
articles were ever published which
caused greater commotion both amou j
professional people and laymen.

Since the publication of these two
articles, haviag been besieged with
letters of inquiry, we sent a communi-cstMi- n

to Dr. Henion and also one to
IL H. Warner it Co., asking if any
additional proof could be given to us
as to the validity of the statements
published. Jn answer thereto we have
received the folowlng letters, which
sdd interest to the entire subject and
verify every statement hitherto made:

BOOBESTBB, N. 7.
Gentlemen: Tour favor is received.

The published statement, over my sig-

nature, to which yon refer is true in
every reepeot, and 1 owe my life and
present health wholly to the power of
Warner's Safe Cure, which snatched me
from the very brink of the grave. It is
oot surprising that people should ques-
tion the statement I made, for my ry

was as great a marvel to myself,
is to my physicians and friends.

J. B. Hemqn, M. D.

Rochkstkb, X. X., Jan. 21.
Hies: Acknowledging your favor duly

received, we would say : The beat proof
we cau pive you that the statements
made by D.. Henion are entirely true,
and would not have been published un-

less strictly so, is the following
the best citizens of Itocbes-te- r,

and a card published by Rev. Dr.
Foote, which you are at liberty to nse
if yon wish.

H. H. Wabnxb & Oo.

To whom it may concern:
In tne Rochester Democrat and

VhroHKSi of December 31, there sp
peared a statement in the form of a card
from Dr. J. B. Henion, of this city, re-

counting bis remarkable recovery from
Brifcbt's disease of the kidneys, after
several doctors of prominence had
given him np. by the nse of Warner's
Safe Cure. We are personally or by
reputation acquainted with Dr. Heni-
on, and we believe he would publish
no statement not literally true. We
are also personally or by reputation
well acquainted with H. IL Warner &

Co., proprietors of that remedy, whose
commercial and personal standing in
this community are of the highest or
der, and we believe that they would
not publish any statements which were
not literally and strictly true in every
particular.

C. K. Parsons, (Mayor of Booties
ter).

Win. PnreeiL (Editor Union and
Adv-rti- er )

W. D. Shuart. (ex Surrogate. Monroo
Comity.)

Liward Frost, (ex-Cler- Monroe
County.)

E. 11. Fenner, Attorney,
Monroe County.)

J. M. JJavy, (ex Member Congress,

Joha S. Morgr tl (County Judge,
Monroe County.)

Mi ram b.bley, (Capitalist and Seeds
men.)

V. C. Rowley, ty Jud-'e- ,

Monroe County. )
John an V oorhis, (ex --Member of

Congress.)

To ttte Editor of the Ltcii.a ChitrcX. Cltldao. Pt.
'Ihere was published in the Rochester

Democrat and CAromcie of the 81st of
December, a statement made by J. B.
Henion, M.D., narrating how he had
been cured (4 Ungut's disease of the
kidneys, almost in its last stages, by
the use of Warner's Safe Cure. I was
referred to in that statement, ss having
reonjameuded and U'ged Dr. Henion to
try the remedy, whidh he did, and was
cured. Tne statement of Dr. Henion
is true, so far; as it concerns inytelf,
and I believe it to be true in all other
respects. He was a parishioner of
mine and 1 visited him in his sickness.
I nrged him to take the tnedioine and
wonld do the same again to any one
who was troubled with a disease of the
kidneys aud liver.

Israel Foots, (D.D..)
(Lste) Rector of St. Pant's Episcopal

Churoh. D Y.

Flat Ccltcbz fob Potatoes. A cor-
respondent writes: Several years ago I
became a convert to flat cultnre for
potatoes, and every season convinces me
thst this mode is preferable to tbe form
ing of hills around tbe plants. This
season, being very moist one in this
section, fu ly demonstrated with me
tmt in moist as well as dry seasons fiat
culture is the better of the two. Just
acres the fence from my potato patch
was field of my neighbor's, of about
four acres, planted about ten days befo-- e

mine. The ground is alike on both
patches clayey loam. My neighbor
manured more liberally than I did. He
aloptel the bill method of culture, and
I the fiat method. In tbe early part of
the season his made a mnch more vig-
orous growth than mine; in fact the
foliage in bis field oovered the ground
lelore mine begun to grow. As the
season advanced mine gained in growth
upon his snd maintained greener foliage
longer. His ripened about a week ahead
of mine, but while his crop averaged
180 bushels to the acre, mine averaged
250 bnsfiels to the sere. There was
seventy bushels difference upon soil
similar, his having tne advantago of
more manure than mine. I consider
that flat culture requires lets labor than
hilhug, produces heavier crops, and the
quality is just as good, with all other
conditions the same.

Savtxo Cabbages tile, Sparsa. We
know of no better way to preserve cab-
bage throughout Winter than that which
we have recommended for a number of
years. It is to plant or set them np in
rows as they grow that is, with the
roots down fill it with soil pretty freely
then make a covering by planting two
posts where there is a fence to rest on,
or four where there is not, allowing for
a pitch to carry off the water; lap bean-
poles opposite the way for the pitch and
oover with oornfodder, straw or boards,
Io using through the Wmter avoid aa
mnch as possible the snnside and close
np again. We have uot found that set-
ting the cabbage upsidedowa in tbe
row, u many do, of any advantage, as
we have kept ours for more than twenty
years tn the way we mention in s sound,
perfect condition, through the Winter
into Spring, and could even np to the
first of May if desirable. We see other
methods recommended and they may
answer just as well, but as to our own
we speak from long experience.

Raisins PsAircTa. Yon can raise
peanuts on almost any kind of land.
Have your ground good and loose; fur
row off so as to have the rows as close
as yoa can plow between them. Then
drop two seeds at a place, about eigh-
teen inches apart; keep the weeds snd
draw a little dirt to them each time.
The red ones are the best; their
stems will snoot into the ground. The
same style of cultivation will do for the
white ones, but yon will have to oover
the blossoms of the whits, but not of the

The Temperixo of the Cbeam. The
U meeting of cream Is oue of the nit s'
important operations in butter making.
1 his is especially true in cold weather
The different parts of cream are sfleoted
d fferently by heat. A can of cream
may be plaoed tn a kettle of hot water
and heated till the thermometer indi-
cates sixt;--tw-

o to sixty-fiv- e degrees
without bavins; heated the batter glo-
bules in the cream at all. This will not
oidinarily be the case, it is true, but it
i liable to be, and it is approximately
so in all cases where the heat is rapid.
Cream should be kept warm for several
hours before churning so thst it may
become warmed through. Or, if it is
necessary to temper it hastily, it should
be raisad considerably above the churn-
ing temperature and suff red to fall
back which it will do in a short tune.

Do.s"t Scrape the Tbee& The com-
monly received advice to orcbardists to
scrape the rough bark from old apple
trees has been contradicted, some have
tried it aud concluded that tbe practice
did more harm than Rood, The rough
bark is a protection to trees from sudden
changes of temperature. The benefit
often claimed from scraping the tree
comes from the greater atteution paid
to them in other respeots by men who
take this trouble. Whitewashing apple
trees is equally ineST-Hitua- l for good.

A cultivated crop thrives in propor-
tion to the efiectiveness of tbe cultiva-
tion. To suppose that tke killing of
weeds is the only purpose of tbe cultiva-
ting of a crop is a mistake. A premium
orop of potatoes was hoed every day in
tbe season nntil the crop was gathered.
Stirring of the soil is equivalent to
fertilization, and. as long as there is
room to pass between the rows, a weekly
working of the soil the surface only
will be beneficial.

Fob a home-mad- e disinfectant dissolve
a bushel of salt in a barrel of water,
andwith the salt water slack a barrel of
lime, which should be wet enough to
form a kind of paste. For the purpose
of a disinfectant this bome-msdec- h oride
of lime is nearly as rood as that pur-
chased at the shops. Use it freely about
sinks, cellars, gutters and s,

and in this way prevent sickness, suffer-
ing and expense.

A STIFV whisk-broo- m is better to re
move the dust and dirt from a hone's
legs thsn a currycomb. Many horses
with thin skins are exceedingly nervous
and restive in the bauds of careless
grooms, and this nervousness often de-

generates into v.cionsnofa.

Cattle-m- e and stock-owner- s of the
Yellowstone Valley are waging a war of
extermination against the numberless
bears, prairie wolves and covet es that
are committing ravages on the cattle
herds on the north side of the Yellow-
stone river,

As Indiana farmer ststes that he
cured heavee in horses by withholding
hsy from them and substituting green
food iu its place. He also gives a ball
as large as walnut, composed of equal
parts of a balsam of fir and balsam of
cspalba. r

Air animal that has been injured by
overfeeding cannot be again brought
into as good condition aa one that has
(Town poor through lack of food.
Overfed hogs can rarely be brought
back to a good, healthy "ondition.
The results cf overfeedatg are derange
ment of tbe digestive organs, loss of
appetite aud finally loss of flesh.

Do net allow poultry to freeze before
packing. It gives a blue, pinched look
and it will not keep, as alter thawing it
soon spotis.

The chickens most likely to fatten
well are those firt hatched in the brood
and those with tne shortest legs. Long-legge-d

fowls, as a rule, are the most
difficult to fatten

It has been found that cream is more
easily churned when the cows have
been fed on ensilage than when tbey
have been fed on corn meal.

Tha Weather.
Lieut. Charlws W, MoKira, Portland,

Ky states: "For twenty years I suf
fered with rheumatism. During tne
bad weather my sufferings were terrible.
I was about to give up, Sme oue rng-geete- d

the application of St. Jacob's
Oil. I tried it snd its relief was rsuid.
In half tn hour I could stand np. I no
longer suffer with the pain.

If our highest spirit ml states the
reward is tn keeping tbe command
ments, Lot for keeping them,

Tbe uet lor Batter.
There is but one best color for butter,

and that that is Wells, Richardson k
Co'a. Improved Butter Color, no candid
investigator doubts. It is the best but-
ter color in the world; is free from sed-
iment or impurity, always ready for
instant use, and it imparts to butter
that rich dandelion yellow, witbout a
tinge of red, which is the aome of dura-
bility in any butter color.

It is the small leaks that impoverish
a household. It is the small economies
that lead to affluence.

Mimf Airs t crroNizio s- -r toxic, tae oaj
preuanutoD of beet coaiaioiof lr aare muri.
Uoum prujrrur. It onmAiat'a-'aia9- , froe
tenet uqu aad propertlos; larsiaa-b.- e

for uKligeiiioa, ilf ipepi,uervau4 Drofctrih'jti,
aud all f'jriusol tfeoaral .leouur, ana, ia ail

wuettier tne reutaf ettia'i-boo- ,
aerroua prottraiioo, wer-wor- K or scale dis-

ease, particularly it from puliaaarr
coaip'SiDia. Ca&well, llAAara a (Jo.. DrprieuK,
Kew lork. SuiU tit UruuiMa

Never speak evil of another while you
are under the influence of envy and
malevolence.

Rough oa Itch.
"Konga so I'cli" eurea htiip.irs, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rbenm. frosted (ecu cSilulsma.

Heaven is s palace with many doors,
and each one may enter his own way.

PILES "Mm9
wlim INSTAXT
KLMEK, ai.l ia
as I.fALLlllLE

CURE for FILES. Price 81. at druanriatt. or Mut
tfei-,- by ir,uL Sam plea FKK& AiMrees.

A.KAli.liJ-ll!- - Makers,' UOX SeiS. SE YORK.

O
catsMT

elT

Org8s
By the nse of H wtt tier's eiotnarS Bitters the

SmtiiM apoturanua ts- - jojnieianoa and
of d anepfes are aiipmaRtl bv a

hra tUier toot, and a- - t e food is asaunil ted, the
a acqurra auostaO'. Appenie la restored,

and the Derroca syaem re'reaaed with mack
t.uiober, thmcita tha ae of this awdlciiie,

a k!- - a ta .eo DeoeScla to parsons of a rDeamaaa
teBdeiwr, and aa laea.lmab.c prareouvs ol feref
aad ague. '

rw aals fcy al PrBjnrWa aad Ssclan (tav

THE GREAT aanV
IAN REMItUI

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backach. Headache, Toothache,
Here ThrM.wellle.Mnrlwe.Brale .

Mane, Keatlde. t'rvat Bltca.ts ill otmib awn. russ is ars.
SaMbrDrngfi4w,4pMiOT.rrwbr. rtAjrOnuaUrttl.

Pinmoas IB 11 Luca.
TBE CMAKLES A. VOtiELER CO.

fSn axuaHn, , c a a.

A true and genuine impudence is ever
tbe effect of lsmorance. witbout tbe
serine nt it.

A Strung Kaduarmeait
is conferred upon that magnificent institu-
tion, the human system, bv Dr. Pierca'a
"Uolden MeUiual Discovery" that fortifies
it against tbe encroachraeuts of disease, ft
is the great blood purifier and alterative,
and aa a remedy for consumption, bron-
chitis, and all diseases of a wasting nature,
ita induenoels rapid, ettloacioua aud perma-
nent. Sold everywhere.

Diversity of worship has divided the
human race into seventy-tw- o nations.
From all their dogmas 1 have selected
one Divine Love.

Every Wnaia Kaowa Them,
The human body ia mnch like a good

clock or watch in ita movements; If one
goes too slow or too fast, so follow all tbe
others, and bad time results, if one organ
or set of organs works Imperfectly, perver-
sion of functional effort ol all the organs U
sure to follow. Heuoe it is that the nu-
merous ailmenta which make woman's lite
miserable are the direct lsue of the abnor-
mal action of the uterine aystem. For all
that numerous olasa of symptoms and
every woman knows them there is one
unfailing remedy. Dr. Pierce's ' favorite
Preacripiion," the favorite of the aex.

Belief in the immortality of the soul
appears almost universally in the earli-
est records of human thought.

Premature decline ef power in
either aex, however induced, speedily and
permanently cured. Consultation free.
Book fur three letter alainps. World'a
Dispensary Medical Association, buffalo,
N. Y.

The primeval impulses of the human
soul have been essentially the same
everywhere.

Pretty Women.
Ladles who would retain, freak nets aa4 vi-

vacity. Dool (all to try -- Walla' UaallB Renewer.

Joheb (of Jones, Brown & Co. ) "1 ee,
we want a new hand. I advertised for
an experienced pecker."

Applicant "I would like to get the
sitnstion, sir."

"Well, ss yon see, our goods are
pretty tough and can stand rough han-
dling, so there is no trouble about
breakage, bnt boxes cost money and
onr aim is to get the largest quantities
crowded into the smallest possible space,
not an inoh of air room being left.
Have you bad any experience in that
kind of packing?"

"Oh! yes, sir. I used to be a con-
ductor on a street car."

Mas. D Pcultick "Oh! I am a
firm believer tn hoateipatby and never
think of employing old school physi-
cians any more."

Mrs. De Pinks Well. I can't ssy
that I entirely agree with you."

"But I thought you believed in it, be-
cause you told me you had a homJB
palhto physician for the children. "

"Yet; it teems to work well with
ohildren, bnt still I don't place much
confidence in it. When poor 1'ido was
sick I sent for an allopath."

Bill Stcbblefield of DA Rio, Tex-
as, being in New York, and walking on
Broadway, saw a sign in a store win-
dow: "Aqui c habia espanoL" or
"Here tbey talk Spanish." As Bill
could talk Spanish fluently, owing to
his living among Mexicans on the Rio
Grande, he went into the store, and be-
gan to jabber Spanish to ' the clerks,
none of whom, however, were able to
reply.

"Who tbe mischief speaks Spanish
here, anyhow?"

"Dose Mexican schectlemans vat
comes here to buy dings," replied an
Isrselitish clerk.

"Oood morning. Are you a contrac-
tor?"

Yes, sir,"
"Building contractor?"
"I am, sir."
"Do you build ohurches and theaters

and school honses and asylums?"
"Yes, sir. What can I do for yon?"
"Nothing special; only I hope you

will keep right on building them just
as they are built to-da-y. nope you
won't be induced to get any new fan-gle- d

notions in your head."
Why, sir. Who are you anyway?"

"Oh, I'm only an undertaker'

I an there will be no performance
of tbe burlesque

"That's too bad; what's the cause."
"Why, a bold thief entered the thea-

ter last night after the show and stole
abont forty costumes. '

"Haven't tha police a olw?"
"Oh, yes; the man was followed and

arrested. It wss ascertained that he
had been hired by the other show to do
it. Bowever, the property was not re-

covered. The fellow showed great he-

roism."
"What had become of the oostnmee?"
'He had swallowed them."

Fipit MufCFACTCTBgB "I hear that
you are going to start your woolen mills
again. It can't be true, is it."

Second Manufacturer "Indeed it ia.
I expect to run them night and day
right along."

"Whew! Yoa must have got some
big orders."

"Well, no; not that, exactly. Hut
there is going to be an enormous de-
mand for woolen fabrics, and I want to
be prepared."

"You don't say so! Why. on what
do yon base your belief?"

"r.ar mnna have become popular in
St. Louis."

Operatic Maxaobb "WelL Doctor.
I hope yon have not been to see my
prima donns."

Doctor "Yes, she sent for me.
"Oood gracious! I shall be ruined.

Sore throat, I snppose? But, Doctor,
you must not give ber a certificate.
she must sing or I shall be bankrupt.
Now, please "

"Due tor "She refuses to sing, but
her trouble is not sore throat,"

"Why, what is it?"
"Lumbago."
"Worse) and worse. Great stars!

what will become of me? Ia there no
way to cure it?"

"Yes; pay np ber back salary.

Thet were diacuasing amateur theat
ricals.

"We would give the play if we could
only hsvs a storm scene," said tha stage
manager.

I think I can help yoa out, sug-
gested Vir. Brown, "Urs. Brown own
take ihtXvttX."

WHEN Si
ihey co.o- -

-.- .a- nnrnoae
Iieaira to a .y- - r- -. - ..Lto t- h-
pare th. varloo. ..
la all eompeUilooa for a re:ia' '
fy, vitalise aad anrtca the Wood, to era".8
Mia, salt rheum and ail obnoxious humoo.

store and renovate the whole system and

Create an Appetite
Hooffs SAX

The venllcc la sJwsy. sorted to
.naoa account of i woniterfp ch"from us use. and tne

wnioh are t In lellli '''" l"1.:,'?
arikat. that n.ne fall :o rtwuiie ihern.
more tnen ver.Sea our elaim. J,",P ' n L
C. 1. UO. .! S CO.. Apotlieearles, x

Price $!... six f rll.i sol'1 b!
aad Dea era In Medicine.

Work to-da- for you know not bow

much you may be hindered

The COMBtyATiorv ok Inorediexts
ued in making Baows's Bko.vcbial
tmy iiii u oh aa ta civo the best po-cl-

; bl effect with aafety. They am the btst
i ... ' n i. r'.il.is. audremeiiy in use i.-- i wwiwi
Throat Diseases.

Oood temper is the philosophy of the
heart, a gem in the treasury within,
whose rays are reflected on all outward
object.

fLI'e Preeerver.
If too are loam your trip on Ufa. try "'tells

Beai'tO Keoewer." Uoes direct to wea ijiot.

Greatest mischiefs happen often from
meanness, folly, and vanity, than from

the greater sins of avanoe and ambi-

tion.

Beautiful Chromo Carda Free
A very handsome set of Elegant Fiorai

Cards will be sent free of cost to all
who send their address on a postal card
to Kennedy A Co., Xo. 2i Wood street,
Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturers of Cat-boli-

the great Petroleum Hair r.

Our willingness to acknowledce what-

ever is good in religion foreign to our
own has always been a very common
trail of human nature.

"Roach roethMetie.
Instant relief for neuralgia, tooth uu '""--ach-

Ask for "Hough on l ootaAohe."

Hr has just had his hair cut and re-

turned home,
"Hum!" he says, after examining

himself in the glass critically, "I guess
I shall have to go back to tbe barber's
shop again. This will never do!"

"What's the matter?" ssys his aife,
has he cut your hair too long?"

'No, confound him; he's gnu-- ? aud
cnt it too short, I'll make him cut it
over again."

"What man has done," shouted the
orator, "man can do." That isn't enough
my son. Man must do what man haa
not done; what he was afraid to d ;

what be couldn't do. if man would
only do what man has djDe, Christo-
pher Columbus would never have sailed
a hundred miles from land and we would
still be Indians.

Tns first marriage in four years bi--s

just been celebrated in Haverhill, II i.s.
At that rake it would require 2,5011 years
to marry off the marriageble portion of
the population, liet a law be enacted
forbidding marriage there, and Ihe
wbnle town will be married and settled
inside of twelve months.

Mna. Goulu "Qeorgie, have you
watered the horse?"

Oeorgie "Yes, mother.
"And the Bowers?"
"Yes, mother.'
"Well, then, o down to the oJioe

and help your pa with his stocks."

Whzc old Jacques broke tiiroaqh the
ion "Your name? Your adiliess?"
"Yes, but" "Not s word! It is

to bathe to this lake and I am
net here to listen to extenuating cir-

cumstances."

Cunarie. To free canaries and
other cage birds from the ineecta which
infest them, the following method is
recommended by one who has success-
fully practiced u for years: Lrery niuht
just at dusk the cage or aviary is covered
with white cloth. Dnring me night
tne parasites will crawl from of tha
birds on to the cloth, where tbey m iy
be running about when the cloth is
removed at daybreak. The insects msv
be killed by putting the cloth into boil
ing water. A repeti ion of the pro-ei- s

will soon clear away the pe-rt- s without
injuring the birds. Insect powders will
no doubt kill parasitue but the birds as
well.

Paper Ptllowt. The making of
counterpanes and pillow shams cut ol
paper is now one of the industries of
New Jersey. No. 1 mamlla paper ii
used, two large sheets being held to-
gether by s small twine at luterva'.s of
three or four inches, gummed so as to
stick tbe sheets together where the
twine lies. The margin of the counter-
pane has a hem, in which is more of the
twine, to keep it from tearing. Basuti-fu- l

designs are printed on the npper
surface of the oounterp tne and pillow
shams, which make a very neat appe tr-

ance. When they become wriuklt! tnet
csu be made smooth by hot day
irons.

Cotorle Cement. A foreign journal
furnishes the following formula for a
nearly colorless cement, suitable for
Rlass: "Seventy parts floe cut. pure
India rubber, which has not been vul-
canized; dissolved in 100 parts of chlo
rolorm; when the rubber is thoroughly
dissolved and fifteen parts gum maxtn.
It will require several days to dissolve,
and it must be kept In stoppered bottle
out of the reach of heat.

Railroad Trains. English practical
science demonstrates that reversing an
engine on a railroad train has scarcely
a perceptible effect in checking it, the
main reliance must be up.iu the brakes
In one case where the engine was
reversed a quarter of a mile from the
station, tbe train passed the station at
tbe rate of twenty miles an hour.

important discovery in
is reported from Germany. By the aid
of compressed carbonic acid the cas in
balloons is condensed or expanded at
pleasure, causing the balloon to asceoii
or descend at the aeronaut's will.

Two ounces of soda dissolved in a
quart of hot water will make a ready
and useful solution tor cleaning olj
painted work preparatory to repairing.
This mixture, in the above proportions
should be apnlied when warm, and tne
woodwork afterward washed with water
to remove all traces of the soda.

The BulUtin de la Socitte Geogra-
phic, Paris, announces that the society
has awarded this year tiiree gold medals
for geographical work the nrt to
E lwards, for sub-mari- investigations,
the second to M. Tbouar, for his j iurntyto the Grand Chaoo, and the third to
M. Charnay, for his Yucatan explora-
tions and discoveries.

Civilization has Its drawbacks. It is
said that not only has the acateuess of
vision of civilized man fallen below the
standard common among savage nations
but at the same time toe eyes of civil-
ized man often depart from the normal
or approximately spherical forma-ioc- ,

either becoming flattened from front to
back so as to bring the retina too near
the surface, or elongated from front to
back so as to remove the retina too far
from the surface.

Thar cannot be a greater rudeness
than to isURrapt another la the ourrstt

hiu m a k"" - . rA for sev

ere under the ,urTbru;se and
eta. w- -"1 '

mT ntve "iQ

erected in Unoota.P ge. in
the contact baa been aiStuttgart for 3'f;hi and 'very

bun. .

to a dinner party. Agenu r
asked her. "Are jou tjt..ym areplied-- Xo," promptly
Presby teriaii. "

cuCriwi' cuter.
JZZAn old aured

Bad placed tn n.s rianr aa relDeay tor
iryine foruiaia ol ooaaiiaiptloii,

e spefiy and P0 ,Broat
cure

l.a AUertioas.
urrtb.

Bjaa S rfl'ZZS, 'aaipla.ata.
and ',r.Serous curative

.uer haviu i.'" v.-- T. it "
. uuwaan.1- -. ofj Actuated by ta J
a knowo to ''n laauta i fieri a
motive aa.l a d tore jvaauuau. ui seu.l free of c a ante, waa ,,,

a. Soyas us w"wr

that an enemy
rfrea'eet Custom heart, roci ourdo us, is to

hatred.
lm porta at--

ue.ier tor less mooe at tae lilB.Dr'oa
Uot

hotel aUun at any otuer tfrt-ela- sa

Courage of the weak, gentlenesa of

the strong both worthy of adoration.

Kits- - All KiH sto?p-- free. Treatise and td 0

trM of Jr. KW. rat Nerve itestorer
to Kit caies. Send to IX. Kline, U AxcS SC.

'lulailciptlut, ia.

Superstition t, aort of parody of

faith.

Home Irem3 and Topics.
"Ail your own fault.

If roe. reiiMin ick anca you can
bet tup o.ttcra taai never Fail.

Tbe weakest woman, smallest child,
and sickest invalid em use bop bitters
with safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from Rheu-

matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be made almost new by using hop bitt-

er-.

JiTMy wife and daughter were made
healthy by the use of hop b.tt-r- a and I re-

commend them to my people. Methodist
Clergyman.

Asc aav (pod doctor It sop
E. tiers are n 'I ui best lauu y medicine
oo eru :i I

Malarial fever. Ague and Biliousness,
will leave every neighborhood as soon as
hop b. iters arrive.

'My mutuer drove the paralysis and
neuialpi ail out of her system with hop
b iri-- Ed. 09c?go Hun.

Zifl.m the kidneys healthy with bop
b::u rs au.iyi.u need uut fear sickness."

Ice water is rendered harmless and
more refresh ing and reviving wi h hop bit-
ters in each draught.

Tbe vior of youth for the aged and in-
firm iu Lop bitters t I I

i At ttie change ol life nothlDf equi )
- Unp bn ters Ui ai.a; a.l lruau.es uiadeut ft 1 i.ereta " )

" I lie best periodical for 11 lea to take
m.iathly, and I ruin wbich tbey wiii receive
liic re.tUat bem-li- l ta hop bittera."

Mu: hers with sickl.v, fretful, nursing
cluiilieu, will cure tbe cbildreo au.i beueni
tli.'U.-xiiVt-- 3 by Hiking a.op bittera daily.

i'boU'taa.ls tilt, aunnai. from aoiso
form of knlury iliseaso tbat mlht have
b--ru !rtv.-uur- l by a :ia,iy uae u aop bit-
ters.

Indigestion, weak stuasaat.
tbe bovvcia, cannot axlat wbea bop

biticrs are uscsL
A timely aae of sob

C tieri w u Keep a wa.e faiuny
lu . oout ttratib a year at a .ittie cost.

To produce real genuine sierp and
cliiid-li'a- e reisoe all lug tit, take a little hop
bitters oa teuring.

ivxnns eeDuine without a booca of areea
Flops. i me wn.leia L SDun all tne vile,

,tud w.tu "liuii" ur MiioiM ut ineir name.

TH SURE CURE
FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVE.l COMPLAINTS.

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS EKDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kaaay-Wor- t ia the nuM eneniaafiil raneey
I ever Med- .- It. P. C. Ballon, Moukton. Vl.

tr. B. S. Clara. So. Hero. VS.
"Eidre7-Wor- t Uaa cared mr ife after two Tearsvoliar.' Dr. C. IX. Suaaerliii. Sua win. Ge.

IM THOUSANDS Of CASES
It has mred where all else had felled. It le mild,but tiumt, UTA1M IS ilSArria.ti.batbars: lea. In aU caace.f ' eteaaere the 3lee4 aaa Stmctheee see!
BtTee Sew Life ta all tae important orgaaa oftue bodT. Ihe natural action ot tae Kaloera lareslored. The laver le ni i nei il of all dieieeea!id Vie Boen-l- a move freely ead lkalthrall',
In tine way tae won dleaeera ere eraoaoaledroj tke aetem.
raica, n o. uoria aa isi. reu tT aareems.
WEIXS.glCHA tl IWM a IB. Barnaa-te- a Vs.

. .LVOIA B. PINt(HAM'6. .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

is a Kismva ct: ar fob
All tkaae Baiaral templalaU

aad Weakaniaia SB eeeieiea e

FE11LK I Oft tlTlOV.e
u

ff tMTne, It totelt f r tea UuXimet" aa ( rtlttf of nu.. ead rj mJic aa. Manama, erieoiei eaa eieh. - -

It will eiire entirely all Overl tmmhtmKiuanJ deration, izwtt eed Diai Uoem-at- a, aadc Swnal ei ew, e,,d .. lauutarlridaat'Jui Caane ot Life. i ilTl." ntaee. Flarol-a-- T. deatinMal e

ti? vi ! ' ,?'"miT"- v'"e-l.- .a aad ladl
I ' w.-aa- . 1, lw.v. i.'n.xr.'etlT rer-- d br It, Ui.

- T,rT'mi t0rL', Letteraef

ATA n U
r-V-

V ' Ti CREAM BALM
wke applied into the
noatr..a. will be ab-- a

o rued, effectually
cieaair.( the head ot
eatarrhaj virua,cau
mi heaJthy ae.re.
taona ltai:aTainaaiu-matw- e.

emteeie tiie
tnerabraDe fron fresh
eolda. r om pieteitit y :m heals ihe aorea mrjl

the iie m
3 la-t- e and metL. .Mil, I ini'i r. -

a few app'ieatkn
iiU'A'-Vy'.r- .. re.ieva. a ;Aoruu.jr. . .. J rnumu tnn rw.
riAT'r&Vbrr to nse.

oi for drrolar. ai--ts at dmw sts. 0 cts. bv mail, registered.
HKO rH t-- KH. Irn,cbe. mmmm. . T.

TP 8 TIT H.IrT'-Vnr,a.- ,.

&',oV!,..r0.i'. .'nTrV" a3

' ' " ' 1' 4- si

m
'

THEW BAXTER

rIl''
sr

R.E.R READY
RADTCai3

KE1IEP
CCatM AJIU a

sore Throat,
Lambafo.

Piearlsy,
Coajhs,

PBenmonla,
Inflammatlorrt,

Kheusiatlsm,
eoralila,

!l

TouIBMritS,

Aitami,
Dlfficalt Breathln;.

in these cassai tha KEADT RUkP s .,a:i
sdpus--I freeiy oer ut aflecte--i pira ua a a ir.
mJaeDaatiiJB Is felt, anil it will ue fauui m
SSotaat tne KKAOV KKLlEi la a qi.es. tS
ooa-eTf- and rename reme.lv. In gre r,
vnentlatun--r la tareate-i- l one or w, (los

PH. KAUAY fli.Lt wtu hap ti,-- , iiiij;
KttXBr la affecting a cure.

Kartwav'e Searl Kellef la a Cure fir even
Fain, -- raTa. kim, Kalne In th.

mck, Ctiaa( or Limb, it waa
Uk9 liret anl aa tine en ly

rale. lCeelr
Tt-- Instanllv atona tbe most tx Tuc.i' nr 7l,3
Bliafa in3auiiiiion, au.l cures ?

wheUier of ti.e Lunirs, Stomaca, Bowaj, jt xjer
raodaororrtas ty oueappiica;i.sj.

A teaspoouful in half a iu:0'i-- r of witer ia t
a few momea'scure Cramps Spurn, smrsur:
ac. Nausea, Vomiting, lieartourn, .Nera--
Meptesaneaa, Sica , Diirruaa,
HaloJeocy. kil l aU Interna, raioa.

MALAEIA in ita Varioo3 Fona.
There is sot a remeliai ajent is ta. i

Una will cure Fever and Ague aa I a oti--r .;
lanoua, Bilioua, Scar.et, T y n '., Ve.. jv ia;
otiierfevera (alle.t by KAUWf AV'i i'll.ii.
qo.caiyas KAUWA'- - K8.tuli KKI.IKr'.
price. SO eeuta tier bottle, di .. .jf su.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapanilian itesolveai.

The Great Blood Puritla.-- .

For the cure of ail cnroaio inrmo
h henmatisui, Srrofu.a, G.aii.lniar .e..'. iici-ui-

Hr ugi. Cancerous ..ccu.iis, .'';u.j
toiupiainta, Uleeliog of the Lu l,--

,

Water W .He we lln.-s-. 1'j u k f.
Biotcnes, tiruptrws of tne 'a.;e, i.lcer, KiaiU
hip Diseaaea, Mercurial Uiseases, n )

plaid; a, bout, lrpy, Klolceia. sa.t It i'.-- .j, Jiji.
cbi la, CouaunipLiuu, hlida-- y, b.ai .er, u.w
Cutap-alnta- , etc

SCHOFULA.
Wnether traaajiittetl fr im parents or ecqiel, ia
wuoui toe curative rangj ut tae SAitArAdiir
Lt KaXJuVaMT.

urea htva 'ea nule wnere pri,r,i luvt
been araicteit with eruiuia frnui t.ieir yati aa
io u, 3e aud 40 years o( age, by

Dr. Kadwiy'i Sarsaparilliaa Seja!rai
A remedy composed or lugredlenta or eijir.
Jutai-- y r&edical propertiea, eaeeuiu. to
beabH repair aad lnv:g'ra! the oroea-.lotr- a iti
wanted body vtnci, rLSasaer, Sari aoJ f SrU
MlhT in IU neauneut and cure.
OLD Ui Uiiu a (alsi-- a rVice, Ka) git orrl

DR. RADWAY'S
REU UL AT1M! TILLS

for the ears of all disorders of the sMakA,
Liver, Bowels. TJ.loey, B.alH. irv

Lues of A i petite, liea'iau-he- . Coa piji,
Coaiiveneaa, Iml.ieatloo. Liyapepsia, Hi.w.u'ieH,
rever. Inaammation of the Bowe s, Plies, anl eu

.lerantreroenta r th Internal Viacer. fMrtKy

ooutaiDlng no mercory, nunsrij,
deietenntu druea.
Pnr, aa eeata per Taoa. foli by aU drag-r--

BEAD "FALSE A2TD TRUE."
Send s refer stamp to HAD WAT U.. II

Warren street. Sow fork. CJrlniarinufle
worth thoasao'is wi:t oa seat ro yoa.

k. Rae-- 'n.Beiver. X iuril frr wmaSlro-
-

yrlee. o 1 'or ci r ulir. va.-J- u i
par ocular-- . &. C. boaoHro . 44 iioud at, N fork.

V T ,ttid Ladle and ronnr men m c. tv or cooa-- f
try toeara Siu a.lav at ztr hom.
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